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Giants of Collogo and Independent
basketball Show Their Shots Tonight ilmur, Gilbertson

Of Huskies Are Called
Two Hoopsrers From Washington's
Squad Called In Enlisted Reserve

of Arkiidclphlu, Ark., and
Springfield, Ohio woro unublo
to make tho trip to Denver, and
fortfelled games to the Denver
American Legion, defending
champions, and Colorado School
of Mines. Tho Leglonnulros,
present and former Colorado
university plnycrs with the ex-

ception of Hob (Ace) Gruenlng
from lust yenr'a championship
Legion crow, staved off a second-hal- f

threat to trim the Orcdlggers
nun exhibition contest.

In a second round game loduy
the Fort Lewis reception center
meets the Butte, Mont., Booster!
ut 1 p. in. PWT.
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Gretchon Morrill, Boston akaUr and nawly crowned champtsn in National
Womon'a Senior figure skating competition at Madlion Square Gsrdon after closest contest in
history of event. Three tlmea runnorup, Miaa Merrill ahaded aensaiional Dorothy Gooa by 17.1
points with a total of 2,749.12.

Popular Avemne ofAmerica's

By WILLIAM E. LOWELL
WASHINGTON, March 10 (IP)

America's most popular avenue
of recreation and relaxation is
still open to the hundreds of
thousands of civilians who can
squeeze a day or so of free time
into their war work-crowde-

schedules.
Thnt's the assurance of Dr. Ira

N. Gabrielson, the chunky nf- -

fable director of the agriculture
department's fish and wild life
service, who still insists that he
has nt least a squatter's right to
the lovely Wallowa lake county,
in Eastern Oregon, where he
spent o lot of time during his
long service In the Pacific north-
west before he became the key
man.

And, If anyone wants to argue
with the doctor's assertion that
more people are Interested in the
native denizens of forest and
stream than participate in any
other type of recreation, it might
be well to look over the figures
he offers. He said between 15
and 20 million persons pur-
chased hunting or fishing li-

censes last year. And, If those
figures nrcn't impressive enough,
he says that represents only part
of the fishermen and hunters

there are several classes
of people who don't have to buy
licenses and some states where
they nre not required. Women
and children don't need licenses
and landowners can hunt and
fish on their own property with-
out paying a fee, he said.

Another great class which
doesn't need licenses to enjoy

SEATTLE, March 16 (VP)

Center Chuck Gilmur and For-
ward Boody Gilbertson of the
University of Washington's Paci-
fic coast championship basket-
ball team have been called for
duty, as members of the enlisted
reserve corps, but they still will
be able to compete in the west--

gers
ractice
doors

Brooklyn Club Has Spring
Training Camp In Bear
Mountain But Work Inside

BEAR MOUNTAIN, N. Y
March 16 OP If the Brooklyn
Dodgers get off to a good start
in the National league campaign
next month it should settle tne
everlasting argument about
whether or not a baseball club
can train indoors satisfactorily.

Tne Dodgers have their spring
training headquarters here, but
they held their first workout yes-
terday in the vast field house of
the U. S. Military academy at
West Point, five miles away, and
it pleased everyone so much the
Brooklyn club may not work
outdoors here a single day.

Till Leo Durocher led his
noisy gang of 15 players into the
army's baseball "cage" even the
Dodgers had some misgivings
about the advantages of inside
training.

Bear mountain is a ski resort
and it is giving away no weather
secrets to say that people were
skiing in the vicinity when the
Dodgers checked in Sunday,

This meant that Durocher
had no alternative for indoor
work at the start, but he did
have hopes of getting outside
soon. To this end the Dodgers,
who still do things the daffy
way, had big log fires burning
Sunday and Monday on the in
field of what was intended to be
their practice diamond. The
idea was to help drive the frost
out of the ground so that it
could be prepared for early use
by the baseballers.

But the opinion after Brook
lyn's first workout was that it
wouldn't make much difference
whether or not the players got
outside before they return to
New York April 2.

Working inside a big rope net-

ting, the Dodgers pitched, bunt-
ed, batted and fielded in their
first workout on a dry, smooth
diamond with the temperature
steam heated to about 70 de-
grees. The players perspired
and loosened up probably as
well as they would have in Ha-
vana or Florida.

Short of an actual game, the
Dodgers think they can do
everything else in the "cage."

STAR HOOPSTERS

SALEM, Ore., March 16 (VP)

A northwest conference r

basketball team submitted by
Coach Spec Keene includes one
Whitman, two Willamette and
two Llnf ield players.

Keene's selections were T. Mil-

ler, Whitman, and Dale Peterson,
Linfield, forwards; Gene
Schmidt, Willamette, center; Jim
Partlow, Linfield, and Irv. Mil-

ler, Willamette, guards.
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tific war instrument. There
must be lots of other such crafts
men about the country.

I wondered if the meat short-
age might increase the urge for
hunting and fishing but the game
chief didn't think it would make
much difference. He said the
big game kill last year repre-
sented only about 253,000
pounds of meat, which is very
small percentage of all the meat
needed to feed the civilian popu-
lation. Just a he
thought, of the main purpose of
relaxation and recreation.

I've heard Montana and Col-
orado and Utah and Idaho farm-
ers complaining of damage done
by wild game on their haystacks
and deer used to come down into
Salt Lake City and nearby areas
and browse on the fruit trees, so
I had visions of growing hordes
of deer and elk, antelope and
maybe even moose invading the
populated places. But Dr. Gab-
rielson doesn't think the herds
will increase like that.

He did think, however, that
war-tim- e recreation might re-

quire some new planning by the
state and federal game agencies.

Dr. Gabrielson is very proud
of the accomplishment of the fed-
eral and state game agencies in
building up the nation's wild life
population since the first World
war.

"In 1910 to 1915," he said, "it
was thought that perhaps there
would be no big game in the
country within 10 years but the
fact is that we are going into this
war with a much bigger game
population than in the first one.

"For instance, we had only
25,000 antelope in 1924 and
there are now about 200,000.
The deer season in many states
was closed down completely dur-

ing the World war yet last year
nearly 600,000 deer, 34,000 elk
and 9000 antelope were killed.

"Better protection for the
wild life, a better popular under-
standing of conservation prac-
tices have made it possible to
take a much bigger harvest. If
we continue the same wise man-

agement of our recreational re-
sources we can 'continue to take
an increasingly larger amount of
game in the annual kill.

"However, I think relaxation
and recreation still are the major
benefits of our outdoor program.
More people get their fun that
way than through any other
participating type of recreation."

FRIENDLY HINT

ern collegiate championship
tourney in Kansas City and, if
the Huskies win there, in the na-

tional playoffs In New York.
Under the call they will not

have to report until after April 0.
Bing Dahl, sophomore substi-

tute from Spokane, also will be
subject to the call which effect
300 students, 18 of them varsity
athletes.

The western tournament la
March 26-2- and the national
playoff March 30. Other teama
competing in the western tour-
ney are Wyoming, Oklahoma
and Texas.

Other athletes effected are:
Football Fred Provo, Bill

Hoyt, Dmitri Tadich, Mark
Ray Gardener, Jim Bur-lic- k

and Charles Perepskskl.
Track Bert Joachims.
Swimming Jim and Bill Be-lot-e.

Golf Jack Hazlett.
Crew Gordon Callow, son of

former Coach Rusty Callow and
Le Connie Styles.

Barney Ross in

Navy Hospital
NEW YORK. March 16 (VP)

Marine Corp. Barney Ross of
Guadalcanal feme, was vest-
ing easily today in the U. S.
navy hospital at St. Albans,
Long Island, after suffering a
recurrence of malaria fever
last night shortly before ha
was to appear before 15.000
persona at a Red Cross dem-
onstration.

Physicians said his condi-
tion was not serious but gave
no indication when the former
boxing champion would ba re-

leased from the hospital.
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DENVIW, March 10 W) Tho
giants of college and Independ-
ent basketball show their shuts
tonight In the race for u war-
time national AAU title.

Wyoming, one of the nation's
highest scoring iinlvenilty liven,
Kouh iigulnst ii southwestern

powerlioune, I Inward
l'liyui! of ' iirownwood, Texas.

Twentieth Century-fo- of
Hollywood, with
Wyoming to win the meet, la

paired wilh Hie fighting Koit
Warren, Wyo,, mildlcr
sqiuid,

Phillips Hi) of llurtlosvllle,
Ok In . wilh liurdly u mini left of
the Phillips teuni thut won the
crown In 11140 but Willi u collec-
tion ol slurs from widespread
points, clashes svlth the St. Louis,
Mo., University Auto liody club.

Howard I'uyno college dis-

patched Piedmont college of De-

murest, Gil., 84-4- 111 the wlndup
of tho, first round yesterday.

In second round matches,
Wis., Allen-Hrudlc- slid

over Dennett Drug of Hillings,
Mont., the Portland, Ore.,
Boilermakers scrulehed out a
50-4- win over tho St. Aloyslus
high school team of 17 and 18

yeur olds from Ned Orleans,
Lu.; Cessnu Aircraft of Wichita,
Kus., blasted the Hondo, Texas,
Army Air Navigation school out
of the tourney 4S-2- Kort Col-

lins, Colo., l'oudro Valley (Col-

orado State College) outpointed
the Sun Pedro, Calif., YMCA
lM(j:i in two overtime periods,
nnd Denver university bent tho

'I'rovo, Utah, Steelers (llrlghiim
Young University) .

Two teumsOuuehltu College

Nile Marvel

Frank Dixon

Enters Nee!
20 Year Old Negro Again
Takes tho Challengca of
Earl Mitchell of Indiana

CHICAGO, March 10 W)
Take o deep breath. A second
litis elapsed. Flushed by In a

hurry, didn't It?
The new mile marvel, Frank

Dixon, would like to lo.se that
second Just ns quick Saturday
night in the Chicago relays. It

might mean tho ablest mile of
the season.

Winner of such miles ns the
Nntlonnl AAU, Hunter and Co-

lumbian, the New York univer-
sity freshman will try for his
fourth major title In the bank-
ers.

A crowd of some 15,000, one
of tho largest of the truck sen
son, is expected to watch the

negro again meet the
challenges of Earl Mitchell of
Indiana, Wumimuker winner,
und Gil Doclds, Boston Divinity
student, New York A. C. cham-

pion.
Both are a llttlo tired of look-

ing at Dixon's back. Mitchell
was second to him In tho Boston
A. A. Hunter; Doclds bi'enthed
down his spine In both tho Nn-

tlonnl AAU nnd Inst Saturday's
Columbian In tho Knights of Co-

lumbus meet.
'tvlco Dixon hns clipped

4:00.0, but ho must cut mora
thnn a second off that tlnio to
beat Mitchell's 4:00.0, best mile
of tho season.

Pitcher Wilson to
Return to Baseball
Instead of War Job

PORTLAND, March 18 (VP)

Pitcher Jack Wilson, who de-

cided to keep his war Job In-

stead of returning to tho ma-

jors, will bo In bnscbnll this
senson after all.

The Portland Benvcrs of tho
Const League purchused tho
right honder from tho Detroit
Tigers, Terms were not dis-
closed. Wilson has been em-

ployed In a shipyard here.
Wilson started his career In

1030 ns an intlclder for the
Hollywood Stars. Ho pitched
several seasons for Portland be-

fore going to the Philadelphia
Athletics. Later ho was with tho
Boston Red Sox nnd tho Wash-

ington Senators,

MATHESON SIGNS

SEATTLE, March 18 (VP) Bill
Mutheson, outfielder and one of
the Scaltlo Rnlnlcrs top hitlers,
has signed for tho 1943 season,
tho team management snld, Also
signed nro two rookies, John
Presslcy, young first baseman,
und John Marshall, a Delllnghiim

pllclicr.

NI:V VIHIK-frfi- Morn. MI'S, Pnrrdi
lit. Miilpnlntrd AHIfl LovIiip, IAfli, Nrw
Vork, ().

Whon in Modlord
Stay at

HOTEL HOLLAND
Thoroughly Modorn

Jo and Anne Barley
Proprlatora

Tho yciir 1042-4;- i r o n l y
stands im'tho sports year
In tlifi lil.ntury of Kluinuth Union
liluli ichuol,

Tho football team, guided by
a now mentor, r'niiilc IlitiiiKtiy,
run all tho wny to llm top mid
drubbed Ilia alula championship.
Then Wuyiio Scott, another now

i. i........,..
sy "a.! home llio ntntti

.ajhuniceiijiiii tine
J from Kiilem imkI

1 .17 i i . .1 t...t.l..
f j 5 ' V foster cm the
fc " loam

ltetti "i""nl""y' w"'i

Ut wJiUumiith eager
CALISE In history to win

Hint distinction.
Now comes the lime or tho

boys to run on the cinders, unci

Paul Dollcr, tlio truck conch, In

only hoping tlint lit am keep up
the championship puce,

McCILL
Wu encountered MeCilll, the

hoopster from Southern Cult and
asked hl comments on tho Hus-
kies beating thviii ut Seiilllu, An

muni, tho iiimwer was tho ref-
eree. Ho clulined Hint I'.inll
I'lltiso's rcfereelnu win differ-
ent from clown In tho Kouth hind,
and hn doubts it very much If
tho 1 lunklcM net liny pluec in the
f Inula buck cu.it, Hut that's to
come,

BOB BAIUtY
Our friend Hob Hurry In Mer-

rill U vory disappointed with
Mother Nulurc, Tho nun was

rhlnlnu nil week and Siinduy, of
fell clnyg, It hud to snow, uud

Hurry hud to cuncel IiIh appoint-mon- t

with tho Cump Newell
bosebiill club nnd the great duy
at tho army cump hud to bo cut
out of tho picture, loo, No word
linn been resolved an yet from
the barrel-elicite- Irishman, but
word hns been received from
Doc CiiMlcman, a Kreut mini to
forecust weuther, nnd he claim
that a ball game will be

noon with wonderful
California weuther alibiing on
them. Wo know that Hurry la

waiting to have hla team In ac-

tion before tho public noon.
IN TOWN

Gcorgo "Tiger" Knpel, the
grout sports writer from Stock-
ton, Calif., nnd a graduate from
the UnlvcrSlty of Oregon, la

spending aomo of hla ttmo in
Klamath Kulle beforo ho ve-

ntures to tho armed forces. Mo

eut finished aome apeclul courses
nft tho university nnd will travel
homeward to Hollywood. One
thing about George, ho hu been
mistaken mnny tlmca for Cesar
Romero of tho movies.

BOWLING
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TOURNEY PAYS

SALEM, Ore,, March 10 (I1)

The anminl Oregon high school
basketball tournament hold hero
last weekend grossed $4500, con-

siderably nbove the cxpceled

lure, Wlllnmotto university of- -

nclala said,

PIOHTB
Ry Tho AaaoolMlnd Preat

KANKAH (Ill'V-t- .rn SnKilil, 10.1, l
Stnlnra, hnnuk'l otil. Jock Mnrnlinll, HOI,

t'hlMKo, III).
i:ll!AIIO-l.'llirri- irn llmwli, 80ll'i,

knooki'll out, lioycii, 10, Mllnoiikco,
).

the great outdoors, he points out,
are those folks who Just go out
into the country to rest and re-

lax, satisfied with Just seeing
wild animals, fish and fowl in
their native settings.

And the doctor doesn't believe
the participation is going to suf
fer much despite war demands
on time, transportation and ma
nitions,

As to the transportation prob-
lem, Gabrielson said there was
a pretty normal kill last year
throughout the nation. There
were less cars in the game areas
but about the same number of
hunters, he said, and he theor-
ized that hunters and fishermen
were pooling cars for their trips.
This year there won't be so many
fellows Jumping into the car for
a few hours hunting, but more
careful planning of two or three-da- y

trips, with a car full of hunt-
ers or tishermen, he" thinks.

And the game chief isn't wor-
ried yet over the possible scar-

city of ammunition for hunting,
despite complaints that stores in
some sections have exhausted
their stocks. He thinks it's large-
ly a matter of distribution and
believes the situation will adjust
itself.

I didn't ask what he thought
about the supply of silk fish
lines, of leaders and of flies. I
recall there used to be a man in
Missoula, Mont., who had quite
a business of tleing flies. Wonder
whether he's still in that business
or whether those skilled hands
are caressing some delicate scien- -

BEAR MOUNTAIN, N. Y.

Billy Herman, veteran second
baseman' of the Brooklyn Dod-

gers, appeared at third base for
the second consecutive day with
Albie Glossop, recently acquired
from the Philadelphia Phillies,
cavorting at the keystone.

LAKEWOOD, N. J. City of-

ficials distributed posters with
the picture of Catcher Hank
Donning on them as a welcome
for the New York Giants. Too
late they discovered that Dan-nin- g

is at home awaiting induc-
tion.

Manager Mel Ott intends to
use Babe Bnrna, Husky outfield-
er, on first base if Johnny Mize
also is Inducted.

LAFAYETTE, Ind. Lou Bou- -

renu, young boss of the Cleve-lon- d

Indians, says Otto Denning,
reserve catcher but who played
first for Minneapolis in the mi-
nors, will be the club's first sack-e-r

since Les Fleoing is staying
out for war work.

Outfielder Jeff Heath has re-
turned the Indians second
contract unsigned.

ordinals

Brushing Up

Training
It's An Important Factor
For Ball Club to Whip
Into Shapo by April 12

CAIRO, 111., Murch 10 (P)
Even before ho brushed the
sleep from his eyes, Munoger
Hilly Southworlli of tho world
champion Cardinals, now an
uvld meteorologist, poked his
head out of the window to look
at tho weather.

More so than with some other
clubs during the
spring training period, climatic
conditions are going to be an

factor in Southworth's
ability to whip his players Into
shape for the pennant ruco open-
ing April 12.

If he gels u break In the wea-
ther ond he should at the
southernmost of all major league
camps Southworth will be off
to a galloping start In quest for
another championship, because
he has no real player problem.

But a string of bad days would

,3

bo another story since the Cards
have no adequate Indoor train-
ing facilities. An old high school
gymnp-ium-

, made of wood and
with n lew roof, hns been placed
at the team's dlsposol, but the
burn-lik- e structure Is scarcely
large enough to let all 32 mem-
bers of the squad toko part in a
game of catch.

But weather or not, President
Sam Brendan, who Is here with
the ball club, said, "We'll win
the pennant, whether we train
or not."

Singing Sam had some solid
support In Southworth's opprals-o- l

of the team's prospects.
As Billy viewed It! the team's

infield is intact with Johnny
Hopp or Ray Sanders at first,
Cnpt. Jimmy Brown at second,
and Martin Morion at third.

Outfielder Stan Muslol, Catch-
er Walker Cooper and Ken
O'Den nre three other regulars to
be counted on.

Tho pitching staff includes
Morton Cooper, Ernie White,
Murray Dickson, Bill Bcckmnnn,
Hnrry Gumbcat, Howard Krlst,
Howard Pollet and Max Lanier.

That leaves two outfield posi-
tions of .Terry Moore and Enos
Slaughter and the itching borth
of Johnny Benzlcy, the Cardi-
nals' three major contributions
to the armed forces. South-wort- h

hns seven outfield candi-
dates to look over and six top
flight pitching prospects.

Weekend Sports

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. Alan
Ford, Yale freshman, equalled
notional intercollegiate record
of 22.0 seconds for froe
stylo swim In dual with Har-
vard.

KANSAS CITY Cape Girar-
deau, Mo, teachers defeated
Mnryville, Mo. teachers, 34 to
32, for nntlonnl intercollegiate
bnskctbnll crown, won last year
by Hnmline university of St,
Paul, Minn.

NEW YORK Frank Dixon
won mllo in 4:00.6 nnd Grog
Rico took two-mll- In 8:82.7 in
nnniuil Knights of Columbus
games. BUI Vcsslo of Columbia
won high Jump at 8 foot, 8
Inches for tenth straight vie
tory.

CHICAGO Notro Damo took
university section nnd Mlchigun
Normal tho college title in an-
nual Illinois Tech relay carni-
val,

TRUCKS FOR RENT I
v.t r, !.... . v t a I

Save W Long and
Short Trips

STILES' BEACON SERVICE
Phone 0304 120 East Main

Training Camp Briefs
By The Associated Prose

BLOOMINOTON, Ind., March
10 Pitcher Bucky Walters is
the first casualty of the present
baseball campaign.

The top-flig- hurler of the
Cincinnati Reds attempted to
clear a high hurdle nnd was
spilled when he failed.
showed he suffered a bruised
heel and a slightly sprained left
ankle. He will be Idle five days.

CHICAGO, 111. Manager Jim-

my Dykes of the Chicago White
Sox, who recently underwent .in

operation, is expected tomorrow
from the west coast. The wel-

coming committee will take the
convalescent skipper to Comis-ke- y

park where President Grace
Comiskey will be hostess' at a
corned beef and cabbage party
In the press room.

CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mo.
Chct Lanbs, outfielder, joined
the St. Louis Browns today at
about the snmo time Manager
Luke Sewell was notified that
Relief Pitcher George Caster had
agreed to terms.-

Catchers Rick Ferrell and
Frankle Hayes remain unsigned
along with eight other Brownies.

Enjoy this distinguished

t -- YWv wnisirey, sir i mm

ST. PATRICK'S

DANCE
WEDNESDAY
March 17th

Klamath Falls Armory
Music by

BALDY EVANS BAND
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